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enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same,Thatfrom andafterthe publicationof
this act,anypersonwho shallapprehendanydeserterfrom any
of the regimentsof the quotaof this state,andcarry him be-
fore somejustice of the peaceof the county,and upon proof
beingmadeof his beingsucha deserter,shallthendeliverhim
safelyto somesecuregaol in this state,or to somecontinental
commissionedofficer belongingto the quotaof Pennsylvania;
which said gaoleror officer shall give to thepersonso appre-
hendingareceiptor certificate,specifyingthesame,which said
receipt or certificate,’besidesentitling the said apprehender
to therewardappointedby Congress,shallalsoexempthim from
two monthsactual servicein the militia, or any fine in lieu
thereof.

PassedMarch 12, 1778. Seethe note to the Act of As~emb1y
passedFebruary20, 1717, Chapter744.

CHAPTERDCOLXXX ‘VIL

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE REGULAT-,
ING OF WAGONS, CARRIAGES, AND PACK-HORSESFOR THE PUBLIO
SERVICE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an actof generalassemblyof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,entitled “An act for the
regulatingwagons,carriages,and pack-horses,for the public~
service,”1it is directedthat thewagonservicebeperformedin
rotation:

And whereasthetime of thetour of duty to beperformedby
the wagonsor teamsrespectivelycalled into the serviceby
virtueof the act, to which this act is a supplementis not lim-
ited, by reasonwhereofdiscontentanddesertionmayensue:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enacted,andit is hereby
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1Passed3anuary2, 1178, Chapter780.
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monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
theauthority of the same,That all andevery thewagonsand
teams,which now are,orhereaftershallbe calledinto theser-
viceofthis ortheUnitedStatesof America,in pursuanceof the
act,to whichthis actis asupplement,shallcontinueandremain
in suchservice,for andduringthefull termof thirty daysif not
soonerdischarged. But if it shouldhappen,thatthesaidterm
or tour of duty, shouldexpirewhensuchwagonsorteamsshall
be onthewaytotheplacewheretheloadingis to be left, thenit
shall and maybe lawful to keepsuchteamorteamsin theser-
viceuntil theyreturn,to camporotherplaceof destination;pro-
vided that suchdetentiondo not exceedfour daysover and
abovethetimelimited bythis act.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anywagon,driver or carter
driving his own wagonor teamshall desertfrom said service
beforethe expirationof the time by this act limited, then it
shall and may be lawful for the countywagon-masteror his
assistant,andheisherebyenjoinedandrequiredto procureand
hire an able bodieddriver in the room and placeof suchde-
serter,and causethe saidteamto bebroughtto thecamp,or
otherplace,wherenecessary,thereto completeits tour of duty,
exclusiveof thetimesolostby suchdesertion,deducingout the
hire or wagesof saidteam,the driver’swagesandreasonable
costfor hiring andprocuringsuchdriver,togetherwith thesum
of twenty pounds,asa fine on suchdeserter,to bepaidto the
statetreasurerfor theuseofthestate.

[Section111.1 (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anyhiredmanorservant,driv-
ing ateamorwagon,shalldesertwith theteamorwagonunder
his care,suchteamor wagonshallbesentbackby suchwagon-
masterto completeits full tour of duty, exclusiveof thetime
lost by suchdesertion:And suchwagon-masteris herebyem-
poweredandrequiredat all timeswhennecessarytohirewagon
driversto fill all vacanciesoccasionedby desertionorothèrways
andto deductthewagesfor suchwagondrivers,with reasonable
costfor procuringthesame,outof thepayor wagonhiredueto
theowneror ownersof suchteam,and~hesaidhiredwagoner
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or servantdesertingeitherwith or without his cartor wagon
shallbe subjectto suchpunishmentand penaltiesasamilitia-
mandesertingin thetime of actualservice,would sufferby the
lawsof this state.

(SectionV, P.L.) Andwhereassomeof thebattaliondistricts
may be too largefor one assistantwagon-masterat all times
to do thedutiesof him requiredby law:

Therefore:
[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

it shallandmaybelawful for theseveralcountywagon-masters
of thisstate,atsuchtimesandplaces,whenandwhereit maybe
necessary,to deputeasmanyassistantwagon-masters,to serve
pro tempore,asthe exigencyof affairs may requireand that
suchwagon-mastersshall receivethe samepay andrationsas
theassistantwagon-mastersareentitledto receiveby theactto
which this actis asupplement,during thetime andaslong as
theyshall remainin actualserviceandnot longer.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetime, ortourof dutyshallcom-
menceon thedayandtime whenthebrigadeis formed,andthat
no numberof wagonslessthantwelve shallbecalledabrigade,
and be entitled to a wagon-master,which said wagon-master
shallbeallowedforagefor onehorsewhile in actualservice.

PassedMarch 12, 1178. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary2, 1178, Chapter 780; and the Acts of Assembly
passedNovember30, 1778, Chapter821; April 5, 1779, Chapter844.

CHAPTERDCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SECURING AND PUNISHING PERSONS
GUILTY OF THE CRIMES AND OFFENSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdivers offensesby law declared
capitalor feloniesof death,haveof late beenperpetrated,and
mayhereafterbeperpet’ratedwithin thecity andcountyof Phil-


